The Toss Up
FL JAX Cornhole Winter 2015
Week 1

Welcome to Week 1 of WAKA Social Sports Cornhole! We have bags full-o-fun this coming
season. Get your tossing arms ready because it’s game time!
This weekly news letter is called the Toss Up. The Toss Up is very similar to the GMOT for you
experienced WAKA kickball players. This will provide you with weekly updates, pictures from the
week before, and happenings going on in the league. This will be sent weekly and if you don’t
read it, you’ll be missing out on the greatest 5 minutes of your day. For those at work as well, it’s
work safe so your boss won’t mind.
This week’s contest is 4 in a row first 2 people to get 4 bags in the hole on the same turn will win
a free pitcher.

Week 1 Schedule
7:00 P.M. Games
Boards 1- Cornholio vs. Cornwallace
Boards 2- Fargo Wood Chippers vs. Hole Hitters
Boards 3- Holes Beware vs. Seamen in Your Cornhole
Boards 4 - Practice Boards
7 :45 P.M. Games
Boards 1- The Undigestables vs. Cornholio
Boards 2- Cornwallace vs. Fargo Wood Chippers
Boards 3- Hole Hitters vs. Holes Beware
Boards 4 - Practice Boards
8 :30 P.M. Games
Boards Any - Seamen in Your Cornhole vs. The Undigestables

Board Layout

1. The Undigestables — The champions of last season will start up on top of the preseason rankings. Lets see if they can
stay up there after week one by beating their opponents.

2. Fargo Wood Chippers — With experience coming back with some new ringers they are looking to take down the
champs.

3. Holes Beware — Lets see if this veteran team along with some free agents can start scaring the holes
and get the wins this week.

4. Hole Hitters — A new team to this cornhole league, but veteran kickball players can they use their kickball skills on the cornhole boards and hit the holes. Only time will tell.

5. Cornwallace — Here is another team not known much about but with lots of talent to take out some
good teams.

6. Seaman in your Cornhole — Not much is known about this team but we’re ready to see how they are
this first week.

7. Cornholio — Someone has to be last, so prove me wrong this week and get some great wins.

*These are opinionated rankings that may or may not match true league standings. Please be assured that
these rankings and comments are not personal, all in fun, and intended to increase your overall Cornhole
experience. Please see website (www.kickball.com/fljaxcornhole) for actual league standings.

Themes and Contests
Week 1

Week 5
Mardi Gras

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

80’s Party

Blackjack

Pajama Jam

Week 6

Week 7

Anything but Cups

Shutout Party
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